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MTZMTTJiER BACK State, college in th eannual home-

comingDisplays Two New Note UNTVERSITT OP OREGON, game here Saturday seem.
of Pall Style Eagene, Not.T 14. AP) With ed brighter. . ithe return of John Kitzmiller the

flying Dutchman," to the Oregon .Follow the sports fn the States-
man;line-q- f today ' the chances for a full sport news reports fresh

webfoot Ylctory orer Oregon each morning.
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- "WASHINGTON, Not. 14 (AP)

Explaining that he thought It
would be Improper for his to crit-
icize "elected poMic officials,"
Joseph T. Grand?, president of the lar Drug StoreletiPennsylvania Manufacturers asso
ciation, today declined to giro the
senate lobby committee hi list of
"common and preferred senators."
1 The white haired PennsylTani- - C. L. Wellman, jRegistered Pharmacist

Phone 474 In "The Market"

-
AT

'

Low Prasestit . y iV?

S:.:')f,'':i:vivv.. f

50c Pebeco or Pepsodent
Tooth- - - OA- -

Cod Liver Oil
1 pt. Pure
Norwegian

an wlro was in a Jovial mood,
was excused from the stand after
a brief exchange of banter with
Serator Caraway, democrat, Ar-k-'ir- ss,

chairman of the commit-
tee. .

"Unrndy was recalled as a re-s-alt

of his prerioas testimony that
certain states were "backward"
and that their senators should

t have little voice in framing tariff
legislation. He was asked to sub-m- it

a statement of what the com-"mitt- ee

termed "common and pre

69c Paste 4i..
LishV Bulbs
Frosted 15 to
60 Watt .........

Heavy Mineral Oil

...r49cof the best .... 20cTP'.,'.' Special Comforters
50c Whisk Brooms

Be Well Dressed and Warm
Cold Weather Coats for Boys! ,

ferred . senators," but the state
Good
size Sateen Borders39c

49c

Dollar Mints
1 Lb. Box
Chocolate Coated

35c Hinkfe Pills
100 for

39c

24c
Incense Burners
75c Valuet. ft A V. .Ww.-y

Horsehide

$9.50

Decorative colors to match your
bedroom furnlsltlngs. Flowered
cballlc with insert border of lust-
rous sateen . . . filled with soft
new cotton. Blue, rose, gold,

ment he sent was considered in-
adequate. .

Taking the stand. Grundy was
asked by Caraway if he was ready
to ghre a list to

"Upon reflection," Me'respond-e- d.

"I tbink I made a mistake in
promising to give the list. I tbink
it would be very unbecoming of
me to criticize elected public of-
ficial."

"All right," Caraiy replied. "I
Just wanted to see If you would
turn yellow at the last minute."

He later withdrew this remark.

Hot Water Bottle, in col-
ors, "Wearever"
2 Vear $1 J--

A

Guarantee .... PX JU

$1.25 Alarm Clock
Guaranteed- - QOV
Satisfaction ........ 0fC The best wearing lea

70x80
Inches

$3.98

rner o i un-
able. Blanket
lined. Smart
pockets, all

round belt.

Moleskin

$4.98
Sheepskin lined,
big and husky,
warm in zero
weather. Extra
heavy and

DETECTIVE KILLED

IN PISTOL BOTTLE
i!

TOYS
We have a large assortment of the newest toys which
we will sell at the same reasonable prices as we did
last year. We believe in selling; all our toys before
Xmas r.t less profit with no "leftovers'.

WE PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS

You Get in 'your prescriptions here exactly as
your physician prescribes

Blankets of Cozy Warmth
All Are Full 66x80 Inches

SINGLE BLANKET Two-col- or re
rcrsible, sateen bound ends. Dou-
ble woven of selected China cot-
ton with a small amount of wool.

' 'SPOKANE, Nov. 14 CAP)
'Detective Roy Fordyce, 54. was
killed today In a three cornered
pistol fight between two officers

v and a man they were questioning.
Ralph Larsen, 22, alias RIehard

- Lasdis, who was charged with
- murder, had his left arm broken

as they exchanged volleys, and
his head was beaten by Detective
George Bradley, Charles Dow, 20,
alias Davis, was charged with be-
ing an accessory to murder, al- -

Green and belio; blue and gold.
Rose and gold. $3.29Each

7' ico new notes of the fall styles art
noticed ra tkU very attractive
sports suit. First, the soft tweed,
which carries out tht .combination
of m rich brown and ten, and next
the new longer skirt length. The
jumper blouse is finished with a
belt of the material that ends with
leaps down the front and a eollar
and cuff set of organdie.

International W

To ProtectYour Feet!
Heavy Storm -- Proof Rubbersdid nothough police said he

thcoting.
Fordyce and Bradley saw the Men's

Sizes
Boys'
Sizes

COLOR HARMONY Single blan-
ket with double thick velvety nap... small amount of wool ...
sateen bound ends. Tan and
brown; navy and tan; maroon
and tan; rose and tan. Q Of
Each

ALL WOOL BLANKETS Color
ful block plaids, made in pairs
two blankets In one continuous
length. Live springy wtol . . .
blue; rose; gray; tan; gold; scar-
let and black. End are sateen
bound Q Tf"
Pair

$1.39 $1.17
Ti'alk through water and melt-
ing snow for hours and these
semi-stor- m proof rubbers will
keep your feet warm and dry.
Exra heavy soles for extra wear

pr.ir buy a .38 caliber pistol at a
pavrn shop, and followed them to
their hotel room to ask the motive
for the purchase.

Larsen and Dow said they in-

tended to use the weapon for
nothing unlawful, and the officers
were about to leave.

Suddenly, Bradley said, Larsen
pulled another pistol from his
pocket and started shooting. For-
dyce and Bradley replied with
their pistols, the bullets pocking
all over the hotel room. Police
reported Larsen as railed to Dow
"Shoot him! He's killing me!"

. Bradley said he saw Fordyce
fill, rhot through the heart.

Entertainment
Held in West

Salem Tuesday
WEST SALEM, November 14.
Mrs. S. R. Greene entertained

at her home on Rosemont avenue
Tuesday afternoon, the L. D. S.
Relief society of Salem.

The afternoon was spent sewing
and doing any relief work, which
was possible during the after-
noon.

The group enjoyed different
kinds of fruit while there.

Those present were the Mes-dam- es

Stella Bybee. Ray J.
Stumbo, A. F. Greene, Frank Wil-hel- m,

and S. R. Greene.

Lumberjack Sports Coats
For Grown and Growing Boys!

The BIKE The Boys Are Crazy For!
f ffff

m

TIDIED Ml!
ItfS'nw minor

Elastic

Waists

For Men
munc.... --oisuL Read the Classified Ads.

--ri- rit

'Hawthorne Flyer
Motobike

$36.00
Cash rriee

New colors of Royal Pack-
ard Blue and LaSalle Im-
perial Red with all nickel
parts chromium- plated will
tickle the heart of any live
boy. Full sport model equip-
ment. Multiple disc type
New Departure Coaster
Brake. Come in and see this
-- - ; have the

- i. nee.
- jea

Stoc TODAY
SATURDAY t;y.:.y.:T.J...... jr - t..
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In order to clear our stock-roo- m of $12.50 dresses, we are offer-
ing our FIRST DRESS SPECIAL

PARIS, Not. 14. MP) The
tv Tardieu government

strengthened its position in the
chamber of deputies today by
winning a division with a major-
ity cf sixty during discussion of
the national budget:
- The chamber voted a motion of
confidence in the government, for
the third time since it appeared

; before parliament last week. The
vote was 317 to 257.

The socialist section of the op-

position provoked the test of
strength, a socialist deputy mov- -
ing that the first chapter of the

'budget- - be sent back to the
committee. M. Tardieu op- -

; posed the motion and threatened
. to resign if it was accepted.

xnyTre 01 warm iiannci surjo" www me leatner and Also-fk- ;
on easy

Paymentackets. Elastic web waists.muscles plenty or room. Dma

For ONE For TVO Ward's is tie Place to Buy Hunting EquipgftSnt125 Dresses in This Group

Alex Green Dies
In Portland

Keep Warm and Lfryf
In This Fine $A .65

in all the newest styles and materials, in this season's
color range. Sizes 14 to 38.

And because size 38 is the largest in this group, we are
offering another special from our. regular stock. SI 7.50
to $19.75 dresses, special

Western Field--7

epeating Shotgun Hunting Coat "
While you wait In the blind there'snothing like a Western Field coatf 5P ro warn and dry. It heavy
dack rpel raw raina and wind lagrand style.. Big blooproof guwpocket, closed end shell loops.

SHOToaoQs $2990SECOND
-- Sizes lite-52- .

VALSETZ, Nov. 14 Will
Green, of camp six, received. word
Saturday, that his brother, ' Alex
Green, had died that morning in
rortland. As .there was no train
out until Sunday morning, Veldon
Morris drove . his car to Dallas
where Will boarded a. bus for

.Tor'tland.
Alex Green was well known

. here as be bad been time keeper
sit the logging office for a year
or! so '.before leaving here three
years, ago. Funeral services were
held". Monday..-

muuMT mm eucaicry icn lor greacr accuracy, yet
rugged enough to wftBd years of rough' hndHng nd ex--
poeure ore ic woay.r - no nuater can afford to
pass up.

Red Head
Shells

of 20. 95c
v.. . . -

Easiestype to Take Down

This-bein- g our first season carrying a full line of ready-to-wea- r,

you can readilyV realize how truly new thes
style? are.

' ' ; ; i ,

The new silhouette, higher waistline, pleated, and sport
- models. - - - '

...

Colors black, brown, navy, green, red, dahlia, etc.

Materials flat crepes, satins, georgettes, and in tha.
$7.95 group are some very clever velveteen ensembles
with egg-she- ll btouaes. r. ; - , -

Simple In eonstructii o take down nothing to jam. Its
oinarifv for firinp shots in six second iwia A -- i

..... . icurate, nard Vnwnrr.iJ it 8,-ok- ele-

1 Prpe in every for every .hoot- -
. . o . v v flu- -

ways ready for amcr"eBC7 without stopping to reload.

4

J- -

1 VALSETZ. Not. 14 R. T. Mot--l- ey

of Corrallis passed away at the
. family home on Sunday. He was

: ; the father of. Mrs. George March
c.f yalsetx and Mrs.. March and
ber loa'-Pa- t bad been with Mr.

.' ' Motley during his Illness. Mr.
t- -f and two daughters, Kath-- -

---
fe attended funeral

were held in
Snuspd Warm Tire Patch OutfitAlso-O- ur Entire Stock of Millinery at Greatly Reduced Prices Storage Batteries that Girerepairs, blow-ou- t, punc- -

r 19cWoolGROUP 1

Four Sections
r Extra Winter Power
Riverside "Winter King"Nickel Polish

.hfmfBl bra.lve.
Xvat yoruigs oat JOori!il finish. . . UC

GROUP 2
. $9.95

This group consists
of velvets soleils,
felts, hatters plush-
es; tricots, metal-lie- s,

and chenille ;

combinations all .

pattern hats. For,
mer prices up.to . - '

$7.22DUCO NO. 7 AUTO POLISH. . . . . 42c1 S3i98

tl QK does not permit a thor-- P

ough description, but in this
, (j0 AT group are felts and velvets
PmI3 in every new shape and col--

$3.95 or

$5 95 Former prices

Former prices $3.95 ta $10.00 ''

Court Decision
: Fixes Lien Right

- A lien of mortgage to protect a
lean : from the state Irreducible

I achool fund has- - priority - over a
'lien of .tax of Irrigation districts,

- recording to' a decision given by
Judge Norton of the Jackson coun--t- y

.circuit eovrt, . ; ;

.
" ' .The decision was handed down
Jn the case of the Eagle Point Ir-
rigation district against the state

; land: board and others.. .
'A. copy Of the decree was re-

ceived by the land board Tburs- -

j. r-
-

3 Extra fine wool,
1 cloaely wotr.eV

' Heavier Tougher
jTire Chains

WolcnV jdoei ; steel InsureWntto longer wear. Lockend fasteners. .

With Your '.

Old Battery

"Winterplaid. Heavy,$16.50 fleecy, warm. Kn ta built
to stand thSplendid for

eamplng, football50 Hats, Your Choice $1.00 on m h--t- r.""Br- we"eUPUoe
too..' coU mmaZZ owt'r tarta

r l, m r nnsjnk up BaunsBnanuaBanunur svjssaa ssnak

'. TL Marie BuUerrI -
V
4

TWELVE ARE INDICTED - !
; 'BOSTON, i. Nor. (AP-Twe- lve

"persons were Indicted to
day bx the federal ?rand jury as
a result of . the-whi-te slave ling
investigation rwhiea ' followed .the
slaying here.' of Samuel Reinstein,-Ne-- York - racketeer.- - All 'are
charged with, conspiracy to violate

T ; Formerly Larsen's. SSBiaery : ' mm.... W V-

Tel. 946429 Court St. : Between liberty and Hlzh t .
.k v ; inone '1435 ; C: -: -- SalctaTDrcSbn'lift-Man-n- act. . --. 4 TisT
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